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Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field. Worker's ttatae ; ; Mary D«

This-report made on (date) May fand May 10 193 7

1. Naae Ernest iff. Archer

2. Po*t Office Address Tiilse,. Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or location) R« R» 4 - *

IJATE OF BIRTH: Month \"^J \ ' Xea r

5; Place of, birth • Tul,sat QkJlahoiaa "

6. Name ot Father John W. Arqher Place of birth Webbea?5̂

Other information about father A citizen of the Cherokee"Nation"
but not of Indian blood ^

7. Name of Mother Florence Moaeley Archepiace of birth ^f9Tt Qlb»66 "

Other information about mother One Quarter Cherokee .

Notes or complete narrative hj the. .fiell rorker dolling with the l ife
•ttd story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects .and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and
attach firmly to this form. Fumber of sheets attached .



May 10, 1937.

PRB-STATEHOOD DAYS IN INDIAN' TERRITORY
Interview with Sanest Aroher,

R.R. 4, Tulaa,.Oklahoma.
Mary D. Dorwerd, Field Worker

Ernest Archer was born in old Tulsey Town (which he

pronounced Tool'sey) in 1892. ills mother, Florence vosely

Archer, was of one quarter ""herokee blood. :jhe was bora

at Fort Gibson. His father was an intermarried white citizen.

The father, Jown 'X. archer, was born In 1857 at

.VebberS Falls in the, Canadian district of the Cherokee

Nation. 1:1s mother died while he was mite young, he was

reared by relatives, and suffered many hardships during the

Civil u'ar-» >¥as twelve yersrs old before he hau his first

pair of"pants and then they were made, by his aunt, from

an old coffee sack. . He "hit the oow trail'1 when about four-

teen', rode the old "hishoim trail. (Jes.se "hisholm, for

whom 'the Trail was naiued spoke fifteen lan^ua^es, chiefly

Indian dialects, btft"including English and Spanish.)

The cattle in those da s were usu-..lly of two grades-

Texas lon,c;horns, considered the poorer graJe,^and «oast steers^

a oross between the Texas longhorns ana the coast or Brahma

cattle brought in by the Spanish. (I believe he is in error

about-the Brahma cattle being brought, in by the Spanish. Ky

information is that tuo 3rahma cattle were introduced into
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this country under the Theodore Roosevelt adrainistrati oh

by a Texas cattle man named— Borden*who received a sub-

sidy from the Government for that purpose.„

Cattle were wild and excitable and easily stanpeded,

a stampede often being caused by a loud olap of thunder.

Have seen as many as a hundred and fifty head of cattle

struck by lightning at one time.

Jeff Aroher, brother of John^had the first store

inTulsey Town. Had set it up fn 1883 in a" tent on what

\a now Main Street, between the Frisco tracks and First

Street while the railroad was "building"in." He sold chief-

ly staples such as cheese, crackers^ sardines, and canned

goods. The n«zt, another tent store, was aet up at what

is now the-southeast corner of !ir*t and 3oulder, by John

Thomas, who sold only hard cider. **It was only after the

railroad was already in that K. C. Hall.set up his store,

although he is usually credited with having the first store

in Tulsa. (This statement can -be verified by several old •

I-ndians still living.) , • , '

Almost all mercantile business" was d^ne "in credit,

bills being paid 0:,ce a&rpally. An Indian, no matter whet
- * •

other faults he may have had, v.'as- always a man of his word.

If he promised to pay on a certain date, he would*, be on '

A.
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hend ready to pay on that date. If he had no ca9h he would

bring cattle or horses, and always more than-enough to set-

tle the account, giving the merchant the better of the bar-
\ i

gain always. John Archer usually ttook care of the cattle

and horses for Jeff until they could be disposed of.

John Archer helped-build the Frisco bridge over the

Arkansas River. Had a horse which he ,'hir̂ ed out also,' re-

ceiving $3.50 per day-for himself and hors§, considered

good pay for those days. ,

John Archer, when first married, lived in a two-

room frame house get in about a block of landj^at the south-

west corner of First Street and Boston Avenue i\n Tulsa. v

When later he moved to his allotment, he sold t^e two-room

house and the entire block of land surrounding it for ??5,00.

His allotment was north of I'ulsa at what is now the" corner

of-Pine and Cincinnati. He "broke out" hi's land with a

team of oxen. . •

John Archer's wife was Florence loosely Archer, born

in 1864 at Fort Gibson, Oklahoma; one quarter Cherokee,

daughter of Keoshe Davis Loseley. . Keoshe a CJherokee word

meaning running water. i>lrs» Archer's ancestors were Old

Settler Oherokees who oame over the Trail of Tears, from

Georgia. :ier^father, Sanford Uoseley, once shof two soldiers
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of the United State army. An Indian friend of :..oseley's

had gone to Fort Gibson, become intoxicateu, and started to

,shoQt up th ' town. ,. r.e had harmed no one, but the soldiers,
I . k , *• '

fearing he might shoot some pne, shot h'im off his horse.-"

Ivioseley, indignant at what seemed to him deliberate murder

of his best friend!, ana knowing the two soldiers who had

shot him, rode into town and killed them both. After that he

(Moseley) was "on the scout", a fugitive, for about two years.'

Srnest «rcher has in h s possession the marriage

certificate issued to his father and mother. It bears the

official seel reading "Justice of Canadian district, Cherokee

L'ation."

He he's a reoeipt granting permission to a vvhite man

to vork in Indian Territory. It bears the signature of E.E.

Starr, Treasurer of Cherokee Nation.

rlas the old jack plane used by his father in building
'T -

the Frisco bridge over the Arkansas River at Pulsa, end an

old-bolt's twelve-guage shotgun at least fifty years old •

which had belonged to his father.


